
AN ARCTIC TRAMP.

William Butcher's Long
Journey

OVER THE FIELDS OF ICE.

He Could Not Get Along With a
Whaler's Colored Crew.

A MISSIONARY WHO WAS CRUEL.

Food Was Refused Him, but an
Indian Showed That He

Had a Heart.

William Butcher is the name of on» of
the crew ol ihe whaler Jennie, that came
into port yesterday from the north, and
he has had an experience in the land of
the midnight sun tu;it has convinced him
that Uip lifeof a tramp in that uninviting

part of the world would be an existance
of misery.

.Butcher left here with the whalingbark
Alexander last season. He ascribes all
his woe to tbe pugilisiic traits of a cheap
negro crew that was shipped to lend
Tariety to the monotony of bewhiskered
blubber-hunters who generally apply
for passage on ships that go chasing

leviathans.
There were eight white men in the Al-

exander's crew land eight negroes. Tbe
latter had emulated ther ideal, Peter
Jackson, and learned to work their props
witb dread effect. There was a war of
races on the Alexander and the white men,
not having practiced in the manly art of
self-defense, were beaten and made to be-
come servants of the black men, who, it is
aileged, maltreated them to such an extent
that lite became a burden to the eight un-
fortunates who were not decendants of the
tribes of Africa.

When Linalaska was reach the white
men deserted. Captain Green of the Al-
exander made an attemDt to bring them
hack to the stiip and succeeded in securing
Butcher. The other seven got away.

Captain Green did all bo could to help
matter?, but tbe 'iarkies were too much
for him. lie treated Butcher very kindly
aud tried to protect him. The negroes

w< uld not be pacified, however, and when
a place near Point Hope was reached
William made another dash for liberty
when be was sent ashore to prospect for
i I.

Butch*r regretted very much afterward
1 c had left his vessel, for he found

himself in a cbeerl^.-s, uninhabited part, of
the country, sixty miles fioin Point llope,
with only a few sea biscuits to keep him
from starvation while oa his journey
thither.

On one side of him was the cold Arctic
Sea, covered with floating ice, broken
here and there by barren rocks and uniu-
habited islands. On the other lay a nar-
row sirio of coast, backed by a loftyran^e
of mountains, white with snow. Hia t ath
toward Point Hope lay along the beach
and across extensive fields of ice.

To add to his discomfort iicommenced
to snow and rain. The wind blew in
chilling blasts and at night the only way
that he could Drotect himself from its
freezing influence was by burying himself
in a snow bank, where alignt rest but
very little sleep could be enjoyed.

The howl of the wolf sounded in his
ears and he dreaded the approach of a
pack of the ravenous beasts and of polar
bears.

The fourth day after he started his sea
biscuit, which had been carefully pre-
served to make them last as long as possi-
ble, gave out and he found himself with-
out food. His limbs were weak and his
strength was fast failing him.

On the morning of the fifth day he
reached a soo: eiglit miles from the point,
but he was so exhausted that be could
scarcely ulace one foot before the other.

He noticed an Indian driviug toward
him in a sleigh, signaled the man that be
wanted help and then fell in a faint on
the snow. Every kindness was shown by
the savage, who placed him on tbe sleigh
and drove with him to the hut of a mis-
sionary named Drake, at Hope.

Drake refused to take any notice of
Butcher; said be bad no food to spare,
as he had only a limited supply, and sent
him away from the mission.

Tbe native was not so hard-hearted; he
took the sick sailor into his hut, provided

for him until he tot well, and ended by
taking bim a distance of sixieen miles to
a place where two white men had camped
and were "spring whaling"

—
that is, se-

curing early whales for sale to the whal-
ing fleet. There he was well provided for.

Near the spring whalers' camp wer«
the wrecks of the schooners Silver Wave
and Etnilie Schroeder of San Francisco
The vessels were a quarter of a mile apart
The crews of both craft were camped pn
the beach near by ana made up quite \u25a0"

colony of Americans.
Butcher stayed three months at \k£.

spring whalers' camp oending the arriv£
of the Jennie. He aided the hunters, wl|
were San Francisco men, inkillingwhales
which was done in canoes. The hunted
were quite successful and were doing wel£Wheu the Jennie arrived Butcher wa%
civen passage as a foremast band to Sat?
Francisco.

RETURNED ON THE OCEANIC.
Mrs. Peacock's Indian Servant Goes

Back to China.
The young Indian pirlbrought heie some

days ago by Lieutenant Peacock's wife,
and who claims that she did not receive
proper treatment in the matter of money,
has gone back to Yokohama. She arrived
here some days a?o, and refused to get off
the steamer, saying that she did not care
to land with Mrs. Peacock, and would
wait for the Oceanic to return.

Yesterday at 3 p. m. the steamer loft for
Japan and carried away the young woman,
who had come to America witnout even
getting off to look around a little.

A London Journalist Here.
J. J. King, for the last eifzht years con-

nected with the newspapers of London.
England, 19 now in San Francisco, at the
Golden West Hotel. "Ihave come back
to America," he says, "to settle on the Pa-
cific Coast, beiog a citizen of this country.
My wife and Inave traveled all over the
civilized globe, with the exception of
China, and after making some busiuess ar-
rangements, now bring settled here, itis
my purpose to send lot her and remain in
California."

For St. Stephen's Church.
National Guard Hall was tbe of a

very successful entertainment last even-
ing given in aid of the Ladie->' Aid Socieiy
of St. Stephen's Church. After a fiist-
class musical Dreluae a comedy by George

Bennett of this city was put on the board?,
aud the author has reason to be ir ud of
the appreciation with which his aood
D.'jnts were received. The play is brighi
and smart throughout, and the actors did

exceedingly well. A. F. Sawyer was Par-
ticularlyclever in his impersona'ion of an
eccentric old man. and Miss Fitzserald
and tne Misses Laneton were quite above
the usual amateur standard. Miss McDer-
mott also did coed work, and all may con-
gratulate themselves ou the fact that the
proverbial rwiateur hitch was wanting.
Marion S. dc Koco was not only one of tbe
best among the men, but he was the intelli-
gent head of the performance.

A SAD BEREAVEMENT.

Death of Mrs. Clement Cronise Un-
der Distressing Circumstances.

Mrs. Clement Cronise. formerly Miss
Blanche liaskell. inly daughter of Mr.
atul Mrs. J. L. llaskell, died very sud-
denly at the residence of her parents.

2219 Van Ness avenue. The circum-
stances surrounding tier death were
most sad and distressing, and will un-
doubtedly sliu k her many friends and ac-
qu intauces.

Mr*.Cronise was bu'. 21 years of age, of
a singularly reserved and quiet disposition,
entitle and lovely. She was married in
November, ISitt, in Mr. Clement Cronise,
grandson of tne late well-known old pio-
neer, Joseph Clement.

On Tuesday last she presented her hus-
band with a little baby hoy, and every-
thing wag well and hsrpr In that con-
tented household. On Wednesday morn-
ing suddenly, without any premonition,
anlbefore assistance could be had, she
died of violent convulsions. She was a
handsome young woman, of more than
ordinary qualities gifted with rare musi-
cal abilities, kind, hiving and hospitable.

The most sincere sympathy i< extended
by her many friends to her bereaved hus-
band aiidilainilv.

WAS IT SUICIDE?

Henry Wilson Dies at the
Hospital.

Mis Death Considered Suspicious and
His Wife Is Placed Under

Arrest.

rienry Wilson, a middle-aged man living
at 2204 Powell street, was fouud In bed
yesterday morning by Policeman Norman
in an unconscious condition. He bad shot
himself in the head with a revolver, which
lay by his side.

Wilson's wife mot Normac on the Rtreet
and told him that she was afraid to go into
tbe house as her husband had threatened
to killher the previous night and she had
slept all night in the house of friends at
2211 Dup.-mt street.

Norman summoned the patrol-wagon and
Wilson was taken to the Receiving Hospi-
tal. Dr. Soiners probed for the bullet aud
found that it had lodged in the man's
Drain back of his r.ght eye. The wouna
willprove fatal.

Wilson difd last evening without recov-
ingconsciousness. He was a sailor on the
steamer Australia.

Policeman Norman has been detailed to
investigate the rase, as the tRCt that the
revolver was clasped in his left hand with
his right on the barrel gave rise to the sus-
picion that solus one else may bave shot
tihn and he had wrenched the" weapon out
of bis or her band.

Tlie officer sail last night that Mrs. Wil-
son was spoken highly of by ail her neigh-
bors. She was married to \Vil*on sixyears ago and brought him a fortune of
$50,000, which he nad squandered. He
made her life a burden to ier and drove
her to seek comfort in tbe flowing bowl.
Sne did not sleep ina friend's house Tues-
day uightbut under a neighbor's stoop.

Mrs. Wilson was arrested late last nieht
by Detective Egan and Policeman Norman
at 2011 Dupjnt street, who took her to the
City Prison, where she willbe held pend-
ing developments.

She made the followin g statement: "I
purchased the pistol one week ago. Ihad
found that my husband hud conspired
with others to cheat me out of some 6tuck.
At11r. M.. September 25, 1 took the pistol
and *aid 1would killmyself. Myhusband
grabbed it from me, and Ibecame alarmed
and ran out of the house. 1 slept umler
the steps of Mr. Klevesahl's house on
Francisco street, aud went back to the
house early this morning and found that
my husband had fhot himself."

This statement i? at variance with what
she told Policeman Norman yesierday
morning.

Wilson's body has been taken to the
Morgue and an inquest willbe held.

The police look upou the fact that she
has taken her husband's death so coolly as
peculiar. She promised to go to the hos-
pital to see her dyinghusband, but she did
not turn up. Yesterday she was very
drunk, and altogether her conduct has been
suspicious.

FALLINQ HEADS.

Assistant Treasurer Berry Is Re-
moving and Appointing.

Asslstaut United States Treasurer Berry

is getting rid of the liepublicans in his
office. He has just removed three and ex-
pects to finish tbe job by the middle of
October.

J. P. Couch, chief bookkeeper, has been
rem >v«d and hi* place has been given to
J. J. O'Connor, who was a clerk in the
State Controller's office under John P.
Dunn.

John T. Jjydon, chief cleru in the l'ost-
ofiice at Marysville, has been appointed
assistant bookkeeper in the place of James
L. fields, and John McClure, a Fresno
newspaper man, has been appointed as-
sistant cashier in the place of Charles A.
Marsteu.

THE CITY PRINTING.
Bids Will Be Received Under the

New Specification.
Tbe committee ou piinting yesterday

determined to advertise at once for bids
for city printing for the next two years
under the specifications of the last two.

There were present Messrs. Kennedy,
Hinton, Ryan and Form an, and only For--
1opposed tbe motion which was urged
by Mr. Hinton. The mattsr was quickly
dispatched, as the majority bad evidently
madfl up their minds how to act before-
hand. Forman made some protest to tiie
effect that it was unusual to advertise at
this time, but Mr. Hinton held that It
could harm no one and was confessedly
the ftirest method.

The clerk was therefore ordered to ad-
vertise for the bids.

Fritz Scheel's Orchestra.
Friday evening the second symphony

concert will be given at the Audltciiiiro,
when Joseph yon Haydn's second mili-
tary symphony will be rendered. Seats
for the entire eighteen concerts are going
rapidly, but single seats for each separate
production can be secured at Sherman &
Clay's. Following is the programme:
Overture. -'Egmont" Keetboven
Symphony ><>. 11, Military Joaepli you Haydn
overture, "HobCiplerre" Llttoif
"Dance Macabre" Saint Saens
•\u25a0l)reams From tbe FiveI'oeins" Wagner
"Carnival a Faris" Sveudsen

Trade Mark Violation.
The trade marit of tbe Oyerviiie Manufacturing

Company's Bleached Cotton Ciotn, "Rockland
Mills Water Twist," having been violated by cer-
tain parties In California, the matter was brought
before tbe Honorable Superior Court of San Fran-
cisco County, tbelr claim ful'y sustained and tne
Imitators wero perpetually enjoined from rurther
infringing Us trade mark. The trade and the puD-
llcare cautioned against purchasing or using ;my
imitations, as we are detenu ned to fully protect
our rights. DyervllleManufacturing Company,

Tki'man Burn with.Treasurer.
Proridence, K. L, September, 1894.•—

\u2666
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o
Kdison KlNKTOsrorE.—On eihlDltion »t 946

Market street (BaldwinHotel).

IS STILL ABSENT.

Ahlemann Has Gone With
the Funds.

HIS WIFE IS INDIGNANT.

Did Not Like It Said That He
Beat Her.

LOSS OF THE KREIGBR-VEREIN.

No Steps Yet Made to Trace the
Defaulter and Bring Mini

Back.

Edmund Ahlemann, the defaulting

financi'tl secretary of the Deutscher
Kreiger Verein, has now bepn missing
from the city for over a week, and his
whereabouts Is as deeply mysterious as
ever. He was very careful to cover all i>f
his tracks.

His wife clilms to be completely in the
dark as to why her husband left as he did.
He gave her iiot the slightest inkling that
lie was going to skip the city.

Ahleniann treated all his friends inlike
fashion. They are dazed over his sudden
flight. None of them when seen yester-
day had the least Idea where their secre-
tary might be.

Mrs. Ahlemann seemed broken-hearted
over the event when seen at her borne on
Ellis street yesterday. She was unable to
give any adequate reasons for her bus-
band's peculiar disappearance.

When asked why she thought he left
as he did she said she didn't know. She
said her husband would at times appear
downcast and bioken-hearted. "During
tbe last five years," remarked Mrs. Able-

Mann, "we have not been very successful
in business. We bave tried hard to suc-
ceed, but everything has gone aeainst us.
This reverse in business affairs has affected
my husband very much. Ihave worked
liar' to make a living and Igave all my
earnings over to him."

She said Ahlemann had been working
lor an insurance company, but he never
let her know anything about his business.
As to his taking win him any great
amount of money Mrs. Ahlemann said:
"The morning he left home he didn't have
a cent on his person to my knowledge."

Mrs. Ahlemann had just read one of the
morning papers in which it stated that he
had swindled the Liberty Bakery out of
some money. She was greatly enraced
over the statement. She said: "IKnow It
is a lie. Isaw those bills paid myself. We
do not owe the Liberty Bakery one cent
The bread wns all paid fur as soon as it
was delivered."

Mrs. Alilemann would not talk in regard
to her family relations with her husband.
She admitted that they had had their little
spat9, but said they were nothing serious
"We each had our say," iemarked Mrs.
Ahlemann. "and that was the end of if."

The influential members of the Kreiger
Verein are wideawake to the reasons why
Ahlemann skiuped, if Mrs. Ahlemann
isn't. One prominent member of the so-
ciety who does not wish his name men-
tioned said :

"Fast living ruined Ahl<»mann. His in-
come was too meager to permit such. a gay
life as he led. Iwill wager that his bar
bills averaged $5 a day."

This gentleman contradicted the story of
Mrs. Ahlemann that Ahlemann left town
without a cent. He said he was positive
that Ahlemann took with him over SGOO in
gold. "Why," said he, "Ahlnmann col-
lected for t.'ie society over $i?QO on the
Monday and Tuesday before his depar-
ture, and this money has never been turned
over to the lodge. He has given no re-
ceipts for it to the members Irom whom
he has collected this money, and now they
willbe obliged to pay it over again. Oh,
he was a litUe rascal."

Tbe Kreiger Vereln will net endeavor
!/) locate Ahlernann until It is able to
ascertain its loss. This will take a long
time, as a large number of the members
live a distance from the city.

Vos?, Conrad & CX, the insurance
people whom Ahltmaun is thought to bave
defrauded out of a neat little snm, would
not say when seen yesterday what action
they intended to take in regard tv ihe
matter. They claimed that their loss was
not very large. Itwill be some time be-
fore they willfiud out the exact amount.
In an interview published in The Call

yesterday with Adolph Becker it stated
that Mr. Kaispr, the former president of
the Kreigcr Vareln, defrauded the society
out of "$350 or 8400." This Is an error.
Mr. Kaiser d'd not owe tlie society any-
thing when he left the city so suddenly.

Edmund Ahlemann.

AMATEUR BOXERS.
Men Who Will Meet in the Olympic

Club's Special Matches.
The following six-round contests were

made yesterday by Superintendent Ken-
nedy of the Olympic Club for the October
special boxing nleht: Steuart Carter of
the Olympic Club against 11. Payne of the
Sacramento Athletic Club, Catucart of the
OlyniDlc Club against Cook of the San
Francisco Club, Hayes of the Olympic
Club against Sullivan of the San Francisco
Club, Bates of the San Francisco Club
against Vicini of the Olympic.

The evening's entertainment will ter-
minate witha six-roi:na bout between the
crack heavy-weight punchers, Billy
Kenealny and Professor Miller, the cyclone
whom Jack Kitchen, the champion heavy-
weight of the Acme Athl-tic Club of
Oakland, refused to meet. This contest
willbe looked forward to with special in-
terest by the club members.
Itis expected that the programme will

be langthened to-day by iwo matches not
yet arranged.

KILLED ON THE WHARF.
Diseased Cattle Seized by the Market

Inspector.
Chief Market Inspector Captain F. Han-

son and two as.-istants, Broderick and
Weiss created quite a liitleexcitenieut on
tbe water front yesterday.

Acting under information received from
Marin County, Captain Hanson inspected

the forty-one head of cattle brought down
by the steamer Gold to a irivate wharf be-
tween Washington and Jackson streets.
Dr. E. Creely, the veterinary surgeon, was
with the party, and nronrrjncd seven
head to be badly affected with lung
trouble. They were seized and at once
.-liintrhiered on the wharf.

ThM cattle were originally consigned to
the Western Meat Company, but Hanson
states that the name of the consignee was
altered after the vessel tied up t> J. A.
itiley, who canned that the cattle seized
were intended to De used for fertilizing
purposes.

Inspector Hanson declares thai the
cattle were bought at a rate of S3 a bead,
ihoua'i Uilcv maintains tha; some of them
cost $10. The Inspector believes that tin*
caitle were Intended to till a corn-beof
contract to supply the bellicose Chinese
withmartial nrd >r.

MUSICAL STARS.

How H. Heyman Hob-
nobbed With Them.

The Californian Tells of His Pere-
grinations to European

Shrines of Art.

Henry Heyman, the musical director of
the San Francisco Art Institute coue*rt>,
returned to tbe besom of his family yes-
terday after live months spent in Eurupe.
Among his effects was a ponderous album
containing (be dedicatory autographs of
nearly every European musical celebrity,
photographs of t!ie same, an ivy leaf from
Waguer'n tomb and a ebip from the door
of the house in baltzburg where Mazaro
composed the "Magic Flute."

"1bad a spleiuiid time, silandia," said
the musical -directoi .smiling blaudlv.
"Berlin was the firs: masleai ceuter I
made for. Joacinm wu ttieie, ttie same
matfoificent viomist as ever but aged a
cood deal

—
family troubles, you know.

Herb's Ills picture," and the local iuum-

c .hi, who wits just unpacking his treas-
ures, showed a picture of the kin^ ot
living vitHoists, inscribed with a friendly
dedication.

"The man 1did not find changed was
Carl Ilheineckei. He was directing that
tuagniticeut Gevandliaus orchestra at Lein-
sic, just as he did seventeen years ago, in
my student days. 1 was invited to a re-
hearsal and sat in that great ball, over-
come by the freshness and spirit with
which he dominated bis musicians. His
private lift- is a very simple one. He lives
in a fairly large Hat, the chief room of
which is a large salon with two beautiful
pianofortes. His walls are hung with
pictures by great artists that have been
given to him by the painters. Ibaa supper
with them one night, and his charming
wife, who is a skillful musician, played
with him. There was no show about any-
thing, we just sat down without tormaliiy
to a good hearty German supper."

Dr. Jadassohn, the famous theorist and
composer, was another L°iißic musician nf
wiiuiii Henry Herman had much to tell.
Then his reminiscences strayed to Dresden,
Prague and Vienna, and he gave an in-
stance of how widespread is the art of con-
versing in the English language. "When
Icol to the Italian frontier, 1stepped up to
the refreshment-counter and said, (Lingua,
con pane c burro c chiante) (tongue with
bread and butter and cbiatidi wine). The
man in charge, answered with a strong
down-eastern accent, 'Iguess it's a tongue-
sandwich you want.' 1 whs quite overcome,
but knowing my Italian accent to be cor-
rect. 1looked at him, ami repeated in tl.a
politest manner (lingua, etc). That time 1
got what 1want-'d."

InItiv the musical director hobnobbed
with many m-.ro celebrities, anil added j
numerous pages to his autograph album. j
En Paris he met more celebrities, some of
them Californians. "The Calitornia m-
tingent among the art student* are doing
magnificently," he said. "A number of
them were out of town when Iwas there,
but Imet Ed Cucuel, Harry Fonda, Willis
Thorodike, George Piper »nd Redmaud,
lie dear mute from tfce Berkeley Insti-

tute. They lunched with me on the
Fourth, and we had a great time. As for
the music in Paris, what impressed me
most was Verdi* 'i'alstalT— it is one of
the greatest operas ever written. Ican-
not find words to describe Victor Maurel,
and as for Mile. Delna s-ho is lit*com-
ingsinger. Ishould nut like to criticize
Sibyl {Sanderson in 'Kuiueo and Juliet,'
but in 'Thais' her singing was beautiful.
She gave Massenet's music with her heart
and snul, and her beauty eleciritied
per pie."

Henry Ileynmn, who was chosen one of
the jury to decide the violincompetitions
at the Conservatory of Liege, had much to
say about the two new Belgian violinists
Thomson and Ysaye. 'On, yes, Ihave
Thomson's autograph here, and ho is
grand, butIdo not like him better than
Ovide Musin. You know, Ovid«'s home
is in Liege, and Ifound him in bis garden
dressed in an old tennis suit. He was
smoking a long pipe and playing raar-
veiously."

•
Of Bayreuth Henry Heyman has enough

reminiscences to fill a book. He met
musicians from all over the world, who
had gone to worship at the Wagner sbrlne.
"And when Isaw Jf ordica's name on the
programme as Elsa 1said, 'Have Icome
rllthe way to Bayreuth and paid 20 marks
for a place to hear Nordica?' But at the
end of the opera Iwould willinglyhave
lad4o to hear her again. The American
prima donna was the star of 'he festival."

Yesterday evening the return of the
wanderer, Ilemy Hey man, was celebrated
by a number of his fellow-musicians in a
very delightful manner. A party consist-
ing of members of the California Theater
orchestra tad 8 -heel's orchestra went up
to his residence on Eddy street and gave
him a right royal serenade.

Eugene E. bchmitz, the popular leader
of the California Theater orchestra, con-
ducted the expedition and directed the
musical arrangements. Heyman was so
delighted lo see his friends and so touched
nt their attention that he withdifficulty
restrained himself from falling upon their
necks and weeping. "There's no place
like home," he said, as he wrung each one
warmly by the hand.

Be Sure to Read This.
The entire set of "Picturesque Califor-

nia" willbe completed iv two more p:rt-
folios. It will form the grandest volume
about the State that bas ever been pub-
lished and one that wiliucrease in value
each year. Ifyou have not obtained itdo
so al once, while you have a chance. Back
numbers willsoon be out of print.

They Were Legally Married.
lv the telegrams sent out from Sacra-

mento concerning the trouble between W.
H. Thompson, cue of the "Sowin? the
Wind" Company, and John Greer, itwas
stated that ThotrjDSon had eloped some
years previously wi h Greer's daupliter
ami limn ue«er!ed her. Mr. Greer states
that the cnuple werd locally married and
atterward divorced in this city.

League of the Cross Cadets.
A musical and literary enteitainment

iwill be given by Company E, League ol
i the Cross Cadets of St. James Parish, lv

Mission Parlor Hail on Seventeen h street
this eveniug at 8 o'clock. The proceeds
will be devoted to the purchase of uni-
forms for Ihe radet<. A very excellent
programme has been prepared, the princi-
pal future of which willbe sn address by
the Rev. P. C. Torke The cadets will
hlso give an exhibition drill.
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YOU ARE
LOOKING
FOR BARGAINS!

HERE ARE THREE SPECIALS :

Boys' Cloth Yachting Caps (as cut), worth 50c
n0w..... 21

'Slerllne Silver Corner Ladies' Morocco Lea-
ther Combination Pocket Book and Card
Case (as cut), worth $1, now 650

Solid Back, French Make. Russian Bristle
HairBrush and Comb, per set, worth esc,
low 350

ENOUGH SAID!
Electrical Construction and Repairing of All

Kinds. Estimates Given.

NOTE.—Special attention paid to grinfltnij
Kaznrs, Shears and Edited loon or skilled
mechanics. Prices moderate.

818 and 820 Market Street,
FMaelan. Bloolsl.

FACXOUY-^KI^STREET.

OAKLAND OFFIGE
i Off THE

®CALL®
1010 BROADWAY.

Subscriptions and advertisements r>
ceiy?d for the San Francisco Dailyani
Weekly CALL.

F. G. THOMAS. Manasrer,

Teleßhone 36a 1010 Broadway

I ART MATERIALS.
New. Decorative Silks, Plushes, Art

I.Squares, Embroidered Linens, Cush-
j ions, Painted China, etc.
!TINTEDART SQUARES. 36x36 Inches, Ore

Innics floral patterns J.O
Each

SATEEN PILLOW SQUARES, 20x.'0 ()-Ginches, figured bright color?, new pat- *-«
>

j terns Pair

CREPE SILK, 22 inches wide, a good
quality innice line or colors, includ- P^AClugyellow, maize, blue, pink, laven- O'>
der, red mud Nliegreen Yard

ART FRINGES, all widths, many differ- IAC
ent designs, and a large nuiubeT of -L»'
beautitul color combinations to 65c

m Yard

BUREAU SCARFS, stamped Momle O:C
linen, 16x54 inches, knotted fringe AO
ends, very special at Each.

1 FOR USE AND ORNAMENT—Made-up
fancy articles, jewel cases, hairpin
holders, baby baskets, pincushions,
etc., etc. New designs lor the holi-day trade already arriving.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS-Our well
] equipped department is right at the
Idoor as you enter the store. New
!fall Neckwear now displayed.

\u25a0

NEWEST NECKWEAR, the most Stylish
shapes and coloring* from the lead'
ingmanufacturers inAmerica, Tec<s eriC
aiid Four-in-hands: compare our *J\J
price witu that ot exclusive dealers.. Each

MEN'S LINES HANDKERCHIEFS, new rfjC
style, full size, hemstitched and O

—
daintilyembroidered figures la corner; Each

MEN'S COTTON HALt HOSE, fast.blact O"Cand navy blue, fancy silk embroid- •<"•'
ereJ, were 50c a pair,special price. Pair

MEN'S FANCY HALF HOSE, striped O'C
cotton and striped silk ami lisle, were 4-O
50c a pair, special price Pair

BAZAARGOODS. Toilet Articles,
!Soaps, Perfumes, Stationery, Books,
IToys, Games, Playing Cards, Basket-

ware, etc.

TELESCOPE ISASKETS, absolutely the cheapest
line in the city,

8x1:;Inches for 20c
1" ..xU Indies lor iSOc
111x15 inches for 40c
11x16 Inches tor 50c
13x19 Indies lor. 60c

SATIN-FINISHNOTEPAPER. 24 sheets 1AC
and 24 square envelopes to match, in -LU
a neat box ox

CURIO TOILET SOAP: you have often "1 AC
paid your druggist 10c a cake for no 111
belter quality than this For 3cakes

HUSTLER PLAYING CARDS, glazed CC
backs; notwithstanding the new rev- 4
enue law, which Imposes a tax of "c
on each pack, we sell them at Pace

HAS IT

'l TRADE j

\u25a0*— inT"^ i'N-B.
MARK. \u25a0

Up
THIS

MARK?

LOOK
AT
YOUR
SHIRT

• A guarantee of
good v aIue—
and of good
style. It's on

__STANDARD
H^HIHSBHHBiiHHB^B shirts.

Ahome product.
For sale by all
the better deal-
ers. Try them.

White, Percale and Negligee.
FACTORY, cor. Gough and Grove sts. ••W*«

A CHANCE TO OBTAIN

ALot for $4, Near OaklanQ
J in Hose Tract Lot Club No. 2.

Rollnow road y for signatures.
Send for circulars^ map, eic, which I

erive a fulldescription of the property,
Ithe system or drawings the names of

those who hare been successful in |
drawing lots inClub So. 1.

Address,

E. WARREN,
Tribin.e Office, OaMa id.

hXbridge&co.,
622 Market St. (Up Stairs),

OPPOSITE PALACE HOTEL,

Announce Arrivalof FullLines of Fall Woolens
LATEST STYLES AND DESIGN'S,. 8613 111lTliSulU

IIAn Infallible "Remedy lor all unnatural ;
\u25a0 discharges, resulting irora private diseases

IHot men or \u25a0women. Kon-poi3onous and !
j \u25a0guaranteed not to produce Stricture; no

'

\u25a0 inconvenience or loss of time. Sold byALL j
\u25a0 druggists. J. Ferre, (successor to Brou). i

\u25a0 Pnarmaclen, Paris.
' uir'^Oly faSa

THE WEEKLY CALL is published
every Thursday. Get a copy
and compare itwithany other
paper in quality, size and j
price. $1per year; 10 pages
7 .columns each

NEW COLLECTION OF SILKS-
Matchless in beauty of design and
finish. Matchless in value.

BLACK GROS-GRAIN SILK, the finest
French make, 24 Inches wide and su-£;n.oo
perbly finished: they are the height v*-
of fashion this falland this is the best. Yard

BLACK GRAIN IK, the best 1.75
American makes inseveral Qualities, up1
at $1, «l 25. $1 50 and Yard

BLACK TAFFETA. 19 Inches Wide,
small brocaded effects in tiny pin-dot, rr 'C
dashes and small floral patterns, new

•
O

and pretty, splendid value Yard

BLACKFAILLESILK. 20 inches wide,
every yard guaranteed; we will make
Rood any justifiable claim made to uswithinsixmonths or dm ot purchase; ©0.00prices aro $1 -5. $1 35. $1 50, *i75*—aud Yard

Very Special.
CHINA AND JAPANESE SILKS, Inabout 100 beautiful colors; take ad- OCCvantage of this offer if you contem- JX)

plate auy fancy work, only Yard

ALLSILK SATIN KUAUAME.I9inches rACwide, forty different colors, a snap OU
for close buyers at this price Yard

FOUR HOSIERY ITEMS to give
you an idea of our prices. We can
suit you in any grade. Largest
Hosiery stock on the coast.

CHILDREN'S BLACK COTTON HOSE,
good heavy quality,corduroy ribbed, 1f*2Cdouble heels and toes, a very special IO.J
value at , I'air

HOTS' EXTRA HEAVYCOTTON HOSE, i)-C
last black', wide rib. double knees, —•'
heels and toes Pair

MISSES' BLACK COTTON HOSE, nar- 9-Crow rib, double heels and toes, extra ~«)
fine-quality, all sizes. 6 to 9V» Pair

CHILDREN'S TAN COTTON HOSE, fine t)CC
quality, narrow rib. double knees, •-''
heels and toes, all sixes, 5 to 8' 2 Pair

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT for
matchless values. Four of this
week's specials herewith. A hun-
dred more just as good.

NEW WOOL EIDERDOWN FLANNELS,
26 Inches wide, plain colors, white, tan, Of^Ccray, pink, blue, garnet, cardinal, etc.

—
*.)

biggest baigain In Frisco Yard.

BLEACHED TABLE LINEN, 56.Inches O-C
wide, damask patterns: worth 40c at

—•'
least Yard,

4-4 BLEACHED MUSLIN, the excellent £1CChapman X, value 9c. price now O4
Yard.

FINE HEMSTITCHED .SHEETS, these
are an extraordinary value.

81x90 inches 85c each
90x90 Inches 90c each

—
s£r

ISPY YOU
Says the shopper to the
"bargain," but when she
gets thers the bargain is
gone or is no bargain at all.

Good values do not play
at hide-and-seek here, but
are within your reach the
year around.

That Reception Chair is
solid mahogany, with silk
tapestry seat ;a big lump

of comfort and luxury, all
for $15.50.

See it to-day.

INDIANAPOLIS
FURNITURE
CO.,-

FURNITURE AND CARPETS,

750 Mission St.
BET. THIRD AND FOURTH.

BETHESDA.AMERICA'S FAVORITE WATER.
Hon. A.K. Stevenson, Vice-Presi-

dent of the. United .State*:—" Hethesda
cerUiuly possesses medicinal proper-
ties of rare value."
Hon. George It. l>:ivis, Director-

General World's Fair:—"Iregard Beth-
esda Water tbe best in trie mariet."

LOUIS CAHENISON, Agents,
418 Sacramento St., S. F.

je3 tr SuTnTir

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.
BE CONMSTKNT. RIDE ONLY

/Ejf[fsL In an Omnibus, never inan electric
jn@Hfi\ car so tongas you make your horseftSjgl use one uf those old style 'Wad

t'*-iifai Stuffed Collars. \v.DAVIS <fc SON
ate making the ANTI-Wad COL-

In an Omnibus, never 111 an electric
car so long as you make j-mir Corse
use one uf those old style Wad
Muffed Collars. W. DAVISiSiiN
.me making the ANTI-W.vu COL-

KdHl'inl LARS smooth as class, elastic and
R*anl vm\ strong: tbe only firm on the Coast
Vt£\\ Ell up to date In Collars. The MOD-\V4\CSI hKN WONDER," the FOiiELBA.NO
>^^fer SUM-KK,owned by them. Is tbeonlyone In Caillorala. No skill ever

yet devised can equal it. Harness, Kobes, baddies.
.Leather, Wholesale and Retail.

W. DAVIS & SON, 410 MARKET STREET.
se2o 7t ThSnTn l'.'p

UjfliiDISEASES
i%IHSWAYME'S

ABSOLUTELY CTIKM. OINTMENT
•tß* simple «ppllc«tlon of "Swath* Ournftvr" witbnat
»»J inters*] madldne, willenr* any case of T«tt«r Sal*Bbrnm.Rinpwonn.Pile.,Ttfh.Bor»»,Plißpln.KrTiiß»l»»
a. matter bow obitia.for Voatitaodinr. 6*Mbr<LrsEciit*.or »«nt tor mail for 50 ett. fBoxn, fI.JS AddrnuL 5t
B»AT»4Son, Fhiladtlr oil.ra. Ail,,ixdr^Mtkiit

1X25 TuThS* j,

Our new Fashion Catalogue ready for out-of-town friends. Send for a copy. Mailed free to any address.

AUTUMN DRESS FABRICS-
Matchless indesign, coloring, variety
of assortment, lowness of prices.

GREY ALLWOOLCHEVIOTS, 36 inces C)'C!
wide, closely woven, eood pattern, £*J
made to wear, Tery special Drlce. Yard :

ALLWOOL SUITINGS, highly illumin-
ated eight-color combinations, in- n-c
eluding the newest shades of brown, <~O
dark green, tan and. blue. Yard

FANCY JACQUARD CHEVIOTS. 32 In- ore
cbes wide, all wool, strong and set- Oi)

viceable; eight new color combinations. Yard

FANCY STRIPE CHEVIOT SUITING.
45 inches wide, all wool. Ihe stripe £.f\G
lines of bright colors are broken here t-'U
an.i there, giving a very pleasing Yard
effect.

FRENCH AND GERMAN NOVELTY
SUITINGS, 38 Inches wide, every TP.Cthread wool, the very newest-harrow iO
chain, snowdrop and fancy chaugea- Yard
ble Jacquard effects.

FRENCH BERNUY CHECKS, 36 inches, wide, all wool, two-toiied combina- On*-'
'

tions: beautiful shades of green, red, OK) 1
brown ami blue. Nothing newer or Yara ;• more elegant ivpattern.

GLOVE-FITTING CORSETS, un- '\u25a0
breakable Corsets, shape-molding
Corsets, Corsets for all sorts of
figures.' We fit them. Here are
some prices :
LADIES' KID-FITTINGCORSET, mado T^CCor fast black Coutil,Ieavily boned, iO

silk-stiicued, long waist, our price.... Pair

LADIES' KID-KITTINGCORSET, made
of heavy black Sateen, boned withreal flj>"1.OObone, long or extra long waists, our*©x
Price Pair

LADIES' BLACK CORSET S-High or
low bust, short, medium, lungor ex-tra long waist: made or heavr blacic flfr1.50sateen; boned with real bone; silk istitched, ourpri.e. Pair !

BALE'S »1 50 BLACK CORSET- We
believe It to be the b«>« for the money
on the market; finished, madi; of C?1.50heavy blacK sateen and boned with Shi
Warner's Coraiine; longwalsted Pair

SHOPPING BAGS, a splendid as-
sortment at moderate prices. We
are headquarters for purses, card
cases, etc.

SHOPPING BAGS, imitation seal leather, r[\Cpocket in front, sateen top with draw DV
string Each

SHOPPING BAGS, large slz«. imitation 7reseal leather, pocket en outside, heavy IO
sateen top withdraw string Each

SHOPPING BAGS, real leather, heavy ©1.00twilled tateeu tops withdraw string- tjfctJ
__

Each

shopping bags. rlaTseal leather.^!...-,pocket 0:1 outside, sateen tops, me- &1—
dlumslze, exceedingly cheap at. Each |

Matchless Autumn Bargains.

I[INCORPORATED]

iVIQ.rKCt i^t.,Fifth and Sixth.


